Quantitative real-time PCR for differential diagnostics of parvovirus B19 infection in acute liver failure patients.
Human Parvovirus B19 (B19V) is a common pathogen worldwide. After primary infection, B19V-DNA may permanently persist in non-erythroid tissues, including the liver of patients with acute liver failure (ALF). To validate a real-time PCR (qPCR) for the quantification of B19V-DNA, in order to establish a differential diagnosis for B19V infection in ALF patients. The qPCR techniques were based on Sybr Green® and TaqMan® methodologies. To evaluate the quality parameters of both methods, samples from patients with or without B19V infection were tested. The diagnostic utility of qPCR in the detection B19V-DNA in patients with ALF was evaluated by testing archived serum and hepatic tissue explants from 10 patients. The Sybr Green® methodology showed 97% efficiency, the limits of detection and quantification were 62.6 and 53,200 copies/mL, respectively. The TaqMan® methodology showed 95% efficiency, the limits of detection and quantification were 4.48 and 310 copies/mL, respectively. A false positive result was found only with the Sybr Green® methodology. Among ALF patients without defined etiology, three (30%) were positive for B19V DNA in serum and liver. The qPCR methods validated here were effective in clarifying uncommon cases of B19V-related ALF and are fit for differential diagnosis of ALF causes.